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At present, China civil aircraft maintenance industry scale is gradually become bigger 
and stronger. As the most important part of quality control in the engine maintenance 
company, Test Cell plays a vital role in engine maintenance quality and flight safety. To 
cooperate with Xiamen Government’s project of relocation of the airport to Xiang an 
Dadeng Island, the whole area of aviation industry will move out. Aircraft engine 
maintenance company TEXL will also face the problem of plant reconstruction, equipment 
reinstallation. In this case, the reconstruction and reinstallation of test equipment will be 
the key management project. The company will introduce project quality management 
method for the scientific management of the test cell construction project. Especially to 
ensure that the construction of test cell meets established quality requirements, and the 
whole construction project completes in a reasonable period of time. And also to avoid the 
economic losses caused by repeated rectification. The project quality management method 
has great effects on creating a good environment for the future engine maintenance, and 
ensuring the smooth progress of the engine maintenance. 
The thesis analysis and researches project quality management of the aircraft engine 
maintenance company TEXL test cell construction from application consideration. 
According to the current situation of the engine test cell construction, the paper presents 
the views that application of quality management during the engine test cell construction 
project will help to solve the problem about quality of construction. Firstly, the paper 
defines the scope of engine test cell construction, including the project scope statement 
and the work breakdown structure of engine test cell construction for clearing and 
definition the project content. Project quality management for engine test cell construction 
is the focus of the paper which includes project quality planning，project quality assurance, 
project quality control and project improve. The research of quality planning includes the 
basis of project quality planning, engine maintenance ability and project quality plan. The 
studies of project quality assurance are mainly from setting up the construction project 
quality management organizational structure and quality assurance system, build-up the 
instruction for project quality requirement, technical document management assurance 
system and the control system of the project whole process, etc. The research of project 
quality control mainly include establishing quality control nodes, monitoring and 
rectification．The research of project quality improves mainly include improving the 














The conclusion of the thesis shows that clarifying the thoughts of the engine test cell 
construction project. Through the project quality planning, quality assurance, quality 
control, quality improvement (PDCA) quality management methods, to guide the project 
organization to build up solid quality foundation and systematic work framework for the 
engine test cell construction to ensure that the project could be carried out smoothly. The 
management methods in the thesis are recommended to be promoted and applied in the 
engine test cell construction which are ready to build or are building． 
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Repair and Overall, 简称 MRO）市场将于 2024 年达到 2014 年的 2.5 倍，占全
球市场的 12%，达到 102 亿美金[1]。近几年来，这一行业的超高利润性吸引了越
来越多的投资者，特别是国内外较大航空公司（如波音、GE 等）合资开办航空
维修公司，特别是航空发动机维修，这也也刺激了民航维修业的发展。这些公司









订购，目前在全球范围内使用该型号飞机就有 1481 架，亚洲就有 522 架,预计到
2017 年该类型的飞机将可能增长到 2100 架，每架飞机配备 2 个发动机，预测全





























自 20 世纪 30 年代世界首个高空台建成以来，其试验测试能力与试验测试技
术随发动机发展而不断提升。当前世界上建有几十个高空模拟试验研究基地，有
近百个高空试验舱[1]。我国于 1965 年开始高空模拟试验基地的自主建设工作，







2013 年 6 月 26 日，GE 航空集团开始对试车台进行升级，包含通风系统，英
国高压压气机试验台所需的冷却和加热；独特的排气结构和水冷却系统；以及新
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第 5 章，对本文研究进行总结，得出结论，并提出进一步研究的方向。 
（3）论文结构 
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